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This research aims to identify the geological and lithological structures of mine land, determine the slope sta-
bility of the land, and determine the sustainability of landslide management in Kutai Kartanegara Regency, East 
Kalimantan, Indonesia. This present research was conducted in Samboja and Sebulu sub-districts, Kutai Kar-
tanegara Regency, East Kalimantan, Indonesia. Data collection concerning the geological structure, lithology, and 
sustainability of coal mine landslides was carried out. Rock data, such as its physical and mechanical properties, 
were taken from complete coring drilled and then analyzed in a geomechanics laboratory. This procedure was 
carried out in three locations, with the first and second samples collected in the Kampungbaru Formation rep-
resenting the youngest formation. In addition, the third taken in the Pulubalang Formation represents the oldest 
coal-bearing formation. The data relating to the avalanche condition were collected through surveys, interviews, 
and filling out questionnaires using a purposive sampling method. The respondents were 13 mining engineering 
heads from various mine sites in Kutai Kartanegara Regency, three mining environmental experts, and four aca-
demics. The results showed that of the 50-joint data, those with potential positions for landslides were located at 
N333°E/61° and N110°E/74°. The most dominant lithology in the study area was claystone, followed successively 
by sandstone, siltstone, and shale, with a specific gravity between 2.55 and 2.66. The dominant claystone indicated 
a relatively prone area. Meanwhile, the strength of the mechanical properties of the rock (direct shear) cohesion 
ranged from 17.80 and 174.53 kPa, with shear angles ranging from 10.88° to 42.01°. Based on the design of the 
slope stability in the three locations, this study demonstrated the maximum slope angle ranging from 29° to 37°, 
a height of 50.17 to 70.16 meters, a single slope height of 10 meters with an angle ranged from 32° to 44°, and a 
factor of safety (FOS) ranging from 1.326 to 1.452 with stable conditions. Multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) simula-
tion results of the sustainability status comprised of a total of 49 attributes derived from five dimensions, namely 
ecological, economic, social, law, institutional and technological, demonstrated a score fell of 50.01. Furthermore, 
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to increase the sustainability score, this study identified some sensitive factors as follows: condition of the slope of 
the mine slope, MSME business of residents, role of NGOs in mine landslides, concern of pit supervisory personnel 
for mine landslides, and mastery of mine landslide technology. Hence, the projection sustainability score increased 
to 82.00, which was achieved in the good category.

Keywords: landslide, mining, sustainability, multi-dimensional scaling, lithology.

Introduction
Open pit mining projects are long-term operations with 
the risk of significant human-caused physical and en-
vironmental impacts. Physically, it can be seen from 
large-scale horizontal expansion activities and the use 
of heavy-duty mechanical equipment (Pavloudakis 
et al., 2018). These impacts significantly change the 
shape of the mine’s initial physical geographic environ-
ment and represent an important risk to mining opera-
tions, including landslides (Spanadis et al., 2021). Mine 
landslides are among the risks that must be consid-
ered when carrying out coal mining. These risks have a 
potential impact on the lives, livelihoods and safety of 
the human community living in the wider mining area. 
Mine landslides are a common geological hazard that 
has caused significant loss of life and property around 
the world. Natural hazards, particularly those related to 
landslides and other disasters are a matter of increas-
ing concern as climate extremes present an increasing 
trend worldwide (Van Westen et al., 2013). Increasing 
the depth of an open pit mine further increases the pos-
sibility of landslides occurring both in the low-wall and 
high-wall areas and can disrupt mining activities (Musa 
and Saptono, 2015). Within the framework of sustain-
able planning and development of such projects, risk 
impact investigations are essential to take appropriate 
countermeasures before a disastrous event occurs at 
the mine (Spanidis et al., 2021).

Mining is one of the main elements of the economy in 
several developing countries, including Indonesia. In 
2020, 16.07 billion tons of coal reserves were realized in 
East Kalimantan, making this province the largest pro-
ducer of coal reserves in Indonesia (Ministry of Energy 
and Mineral Resources Report, 2021). The mining area 
based on the Mining Designated Area Development Plan 
2016–2036 in East Kalimantan is 5 231 444 hectares. 
Among the areas, 1 114 406 hectares are situated in Ku-
tai Kartanegara Regency. Currently, the mining industry 
in the Kalimantan region is concerned about the occur-
rence of landslides in several areas (Rangga et al., 2022).

Several studies have been conducted on mine land-
slides with a focus on predicting mine landslide sus-
ceptibility (Hong et al., 2016; Su et al., 2021; Salmi et al., 
2018; Luo et al., 2019), identification of causal factors 
(Ma et al., 2021; Salmi et al., 2017) and erosion mech-
anisms (Nie et al., 2015). Bednarczyk (2017) has stated 
that open pit mines in Poland have a slope safety factor 
between 0.75 to 1.65 and 1.12 to 1.60 for dump areas. 
Another study in America shows that the slope of an 
open pit mine tends to be stable when the safety factor 
is greater than 1.2 (Kolapo et al., 2022).

Research on management aspects of disaster risk is 
rare. Research on management aspects that has been 
carried out focused on safety, risk assessment and 
monitoring (Fell et al., 2005; McGowran and Donovan, 
2021; Baczynski et al., 2017; 2022). Landslide occur-
rence has significantly affected socio-economic activi-
ties in the areas and is the primary cause of biophysical 
degradation (Ajake, 2022). Satellite monitoring is one 
method of landslide control. Research on sustainability 
disaster risk management seeks to integrate techni-
cal aspects with social aspects. Research on aspects 
of disaster risk management is still rarely carried out. 
Mine management needs to pay attention to its sustain-
ability aspects. The sustainability of mining manage-
ment experienced by the surrounding ecological-so-
cioeconomic system requires a holistic approach. In a 
previous study conducted on mining in the Arctic re-
gion, Tolvanen offered 4 dimensions of management 
sustainability including 1) environmental, 2) econom-
ic, 3) social and 4) legal dimensions (Tolvanen et al., 
2019). In this research, one dimension is added, namely 
technology. This is based on the use of technology for 
exploration, extraction and waste processing (Rhyner 
et al., 2017; Dychkovskyi et al., 2018; Aznar-Sánchez et 
al., 2018). This research aims to identify the geological 
and lithological structures of mine land, determine the 
slope stability of the land, and determine the sustain-
ability of landslide management in Kutai Kartanegara 
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Regency, East Kalimantan, Indonesia. The results of 
this research are expected to be able to encourage the 
sustainability of disaster risk management based on 
social capacity.

Methods
This present research was conducted in Samboja and 
Sebulu sub-districts, Kutai Kartanegara Regency, East 
Kalimantan, Indonesia. The field studies were carried out 
in three locations, with the first and second samples col-
lected in Samboja. The first and second locations in Sam-
boja were situated in Kampungbaru Formation. It repre-
sents the youngest formation with declivous slopes. The 
third location was situated in the Pulubalang Formation. 
It represents the oldest coal-bearing formation with a 
steeper slope. Data collection concerning the geological 
structure, lithology, and sustainability of coal mine land-
slides was carried out for 14 months (May 2021 to July 
2022). Meanwhile, information on the physical and me-
chanical properties of the rocks was obtained from 2018 
to 2020. Rock data, such as its physical and mechanical 
properties, were taken from complete coring drilled and 
then analyzed in the geomechanics laboratory. The ge-
ological structure of the rock was mapped directly on 
the field by taking as many as 50 joint data. The physical 
and mechanical properties of the first and second loca-
tions were analyzed at the Rock Mechanics Laboratory, 
Research, and Development Center for Mineral and Coal 
Technology, Bandung, Indonesia. Meanwhile, the sam-
ples from the third location were analyzed in the rock 
mechanics laboratory, Civil Engineering Department, Sa-
marinda State Polytechnic. 

The data relating to landslides management sustaina-
bility were collected through surveys, interviews, and 
filling out questionnaires using a purposive sampling 
method. The respondents were 13 mining engineering 
heads from various mine sites in Kutai Kartanega-
ra Regency, three mining environmental experts, and 
four academics.  The respondents were selected based 
on predetermined criteria. General criteria include an 
understanding of mining or environmental problems 
and a minimum of 10 years of service. Respondents 
from mining companies were selected from compa-
nies close to the study location, representing medium 
and large companies. Environmental experts consist 
of supervisors from local governments, environmental 
impact analysis consultants and NGO members. The 
academics consists of environmental and mining ex-
perts. The questionnaire questions consist of 5 dimen-
sions as follows: ecology, economy, social, technology, 
legal and institutional factors. The selection of this di-
mension is based on the global sustainability perspec-
tive terminology which focuses on three main pillars 
including ecology, economy and social (Brown et al., 
1987; Blackburn, 2012). Furthermore, to answer the 
local context, this research determines two additional 
dimensions including technology, legal and institution-
al factors. This was chosen because mining area man-
agement is closely related to the use of technology and 
must pay attention to legal regulations supported by 
strong institutions (Bridge, 2004; Tolvanen et al., 2019).

The geological structure data were analyzed with the 
dips 6.01 program. Classification parameters of joint 
and their rating are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Classification parameters of joint and their rating

Parameter Range of Values

Discontinue/joint 
Spacing (meter)

> 2 0.6–2 0.2–0.6 0.06–0.2 < 0.006

Very wide Wide Moderate Close Very close

Joint condition 

(0) Weak 
gouge > 5 mm 
thick, contin-

uous

Slickenside/gauge 
< 5 mm, tension  

1 – 5mm, continuous

The fracture 
surface is rather 
rough, stretches 

< 1 mm, is slightly 
weathered

The surface of the 
fracture is rather 
rough, stretches 

< 1 mm, is slightly 
weathered

Very weak Weak Moderate Strong Very strong
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Data on the physical and mechanical properties of the 
rock were analyzed using the slide 6.0 program, and 
then were compared with the mine slope stability crite-
ria according to Indonesia Ministerial Decree Number 
1827 K/30/2018, as in Table 2 below.

Table 2. Mine slope stability criteria (Indonesia Standard)

Slope Type
Avalanche Severity 

(Consequences of Failure/
COF)

Acceptance Criteria

Static factor of safety (Min) Dynamic factor of safety (Min)
Landslide probability 
(Probability of failure)

Single slope Low to tall 1.1 0 25–50%

Overall slope

Low 1.2–1.3 1 15–20%

Intermediate 1.3 1.05 10%

Tall 1.3–1.5 1.1 5%

Results and Discussion

Joint condition
From the field data results, as many as 50 joints at 
the research location were examined using stereo-
graphic slide analysis. The possible occurrence of an 
inverted avalanche has a slope in the nearly vertical 
joint plane, with a shear fracture direction of 1 relative 
to the Northwest (N 333° E). This is in addition to the 
southeastern joint slope (61° S), which is relative to the 
landmarks (N 110° E), and the southwest joint (74° S). 
The results of the joint stereographic analysis at the 
research location are shown in Figs. 1 to 3.

Fig. 1. The percentage value of the polar projection from joint 
measurements at the research location
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Lithological conditions
The most dominant lithology of the slope-forming 
materials at the research location was claystone, 
followed successively by sandstone, siltstone, and 
shale. Based on the laboratory analysis results, 
the rock’s physical properties are identified as fol-
lows: the first location in Samboja sub-district was 
part of the Kampungbaru Formation, which was 
the upper coal-bearing formation. It has diverse 
lithologies, and five samples were obtained based 
on their specific gravities, within the range of 2.55 
to 2.61. Meanwhile, with respect to the strength 
of the mechanical properties, the peak cohesion 
is within 74.25 kPa and 120.70 kPa, with a shear 
angle at peaks between 10.88° and 42.01°.

The second location in Samboja sub-district is 
also part of the Kampungbaru Formation, where 
four samples with less diverse lithologies, and a 
specific gravity of 2.60 to 2.66, were obtained. Re-
garding the strength of the mechanical properties, 
the peak cohesion is within the range of 17.80 kPa 
and 174.53 kPa, with shear angles at peaks be-
tween 28.35° and 39.82°.

The third location is situated in Sebulu sub-district, 
part of the Pulubalang Formation, with four less 
diverse lithological samples and a specific gravity 
within the range of 2.64 to 2.67. In relation to the 
strength of the mechanical properties, the peak 
cohesion obtained is within the range of 0.108 kg/
cm2 and 0.323 kg/cm2, with shear angles at peaks 
between 43.83° and 84.645°.

The data analysis results obtained from the first lo-
cation proved that slope stability has a FOS (factor 
of safety) value, overall angle, and height of 1.326, 
29°, and 50.628 meters, respectively. Fig. 4 shows 
that under stable conditions, the single slope is 
9.99 meters high, with a 3-meter embankment at 
an angle of 32°. Meanwhile, at the second location, 
the FOS value, overall angle, and slope height are 
1.452, 32°, and 50.170 meters, respectively. Fig. 5 
shows that under stable conditions, the single 
slope is 10.034 meters high, with a 3-meter em-
bankment, at an angle of 36°. The third location 
has a FOS value, overall angle, and height of 1.433, 
37°, and 70.156 meters, respectively. Fig. 6 shows 
that under stable conditions, the single slope is 
10.020 meters high, with a 3-meter embankment 
at an angle of 44°.

Fig. 4. Design of the Slope Stability Model. The first research location was 
in Samboja sub-district with a FOS (factor of safety) value, overall angle, 
and slope height of 1.326, 29°, and 50.628 meters, respectively. The single 
slope is 9.99 meters high, has a 3-meter berm, and an angle of 32° under 
stable conditions
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Sustainability of mine slides management
Determining the sustainability of mine landslide man-
agement is influenced by technical information, which 
was part of the ecological, economic, social, legal, and 
institutional data as well as technological type. Attributes 
that can affect the sustainability level of the ecological 
dimension were 13 elements, namely 1) mine slope con-
ditions, 2) lithological specific gravity conditions, 3) rock 
strength conditions (uniaxial test), 4) rock strength condi-
tions (shearing test), 5) rock strength conditions (uniax-
ial test), movement or slide, 6) rock surface conditions, 
7) rock cohesion, 8) vegetation growth on mine slopes, 
9) spring conditions on mine slopes, 10) geohydrological 
conditions, 11) rainy level, 12) joint space, and 13) joint 
conditions, as shown in Fig. 7. The results of the analysis 
show that the joint space has the highest score, while the 
spring condition on the slope has the lowest score.

Based on the MDS analysis, the ecological sustainability 
index is 48.98%, which is perceived as a lower limit (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8. Current mine avalanche sustainability index at research lo-
cations ecological dimensions of 48.98%
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at the research location
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The economic dimension at the research location has 
the following attributes: 1) absorption of labor, 2) com-
pany income generated from mines due to landslides, 
3) MSME businesses of local residents, 4) GRDP (gross 
regional domestic income), 5) income of residents 
from mine due to landslide, and 6) village institution-
al income. Its attribute leverage and the sustainability 
index at the research location are shown in Fig. 9. The 
results of the analysis show that village institutional 
income has the highest score, while enterprise income 
has the lowest score.

Based on the MDS analysis, the economic sustainabili-
ty index was 51.36%, which is perceived as a moderate 
limit (Fig. 10).

The social dimension that affects the level of sustain-
ability consists of eight attributes, namely 1) the com-
pany’s relationship with residents around the landslide 
site, 2) the role of community leaders in mine landslide 
disasters, 3) community knowledge of mine landslides, 
4) the influence of this incident on the social sector, 
5) the role of NGOs, 6) community perceptions of these 
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occurrences, 7) mine landslide monitoring NGOs, 8) the 
role of company stakeholders, and 9) leaders in mine 
landslide disasters, as shown in Fig. 11. The results of 
the analysis show that other stakeholder roles have the 
highest score, while NGOs monitoring on landslides 
have the lowest score.

Fig. 11. Leverage attributes of the social dimension of mine slides 
at the research location  
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Fig. 12. The current mine avalanche sustainability index at the so-
cial dimension research location is 47.02

Fig. 13. Leverage attribute legal and institutional dimensions of 
mine slides at the research location

the condition of safety factors, 8) awareness of officials in 
monitoring mine slides, 9) tools CCTV to monitor it, 10) 
supervision of mine inspectors in monitoring landslides, 
11) availability of local institutions dealing with land-
slides, and 12) legal institutional responsibilities in mine 
landslides, as shown in Fig. 13. The results of the analysis 
show that the availability of local institutions dealing with 
landslides has the highest score, while the availability of 
regulations regarding mine landslides has the lowest score.

Fig. 14. Current mine avalanche sustainability index at research 
locations legal and institutional dimensions of 49.97
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Based on the MDS analysis, the social sustainability index 
was 47.02%, which is perceived as a lower limit (Fig. 12).

The legal and institutional dimensions, which have an 
impact on the level of sustainability, consist of 12 attrib-
utes, namely 1) availability of regulations regarding mine 
landslides, 2) concern of pit supervisor personnel in re-
spect to mine landslides, 3) concern of legal personnel, 
4) socialization of legal personnel about landslides, 5) a 
department that oversees this phenomenon, 6) law en-
forcement in the event of landslides, 7) compliance with 

Based on the MDS analysis, the social sustainability index 
was 49.97%, which is perceived as a lower limit (Fig. 14).

The technological dimension that influences the level 
of sustainability consists of eight attributes, namely 1) 
technology in determining landslides, 2) repairing mine 
slopes, 3) monitoring mine slopes, 4) monitoring mine 
slides, 5) pumping water in mine location, 6) handling 
water flowing down the slope of the mine, 7) mastery 
of technology for mine avalanches, and 8) mastery of 
technology for avalance monitoring, as shown in Figs. 
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15 and 16. The results of the analysis show that water 
pumping technology at the avalanche site has the high-
est score, while mastery of technology for avalanche 
monitoring has the lowest score.

Fig. 15. Leverage attributes of the technological and institutional 
dimensions of mine slides at the research location

Fig. 16. Current mine avalanche sustainability index at research 
locations technology and institutional dimensions
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The analysis results from the multidimensional Rap-bengkawan sustainability of coal mines landslide 14 

management in Kutai Kartanegara Regency currently obtained a sustainability index value of 50.01%, including 15 
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(Fig. 17). 18 
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Fig. 17. Flyover diagram of the current mine slide sustainability 
status in Kutai Kartanegara Regency
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The expected sustainability status entails making simple improvements to sensitive attributes. This study 9 

identified several attributes sensitive for elevating the score of sustainability. In ecological dimensions, the factors 10 
included were mine slope, lithological specific gravity, rock movement or slide, soil surface, vegetation growth, 11 
geohydrological, joint spacing, and stiff conditions. In economic dimensions, the factors comprised MSME of 12 
local residents, state income, income of residents from mines due to landslides. In social dimensions, the factors 13 
were constituted of the role of NGOs in mine landslide monitoring, and the role of corporate stakeholders. The 14 
legal and institutional dimensions consisted of concern of pit supervisor personnel for mine landslide, legal 15 
personnel’s concern, counseling from legal personnel and pit supervisors, deliberating with the parties involved 16 
against mine avalanches, law enforcement in the event of an avalanche, compliance with the conditions of safety 17 
factors in mine avalanches, awareness of officials in monitoring this phenomenon, corruption level of pit 18 
supervisors and law enforcement in mine avalanches. Technological dimensions comprised mastery of mine 19 
landslide technology, water handling technology at the slope location, mine slope monitoring technology, and 20 
mine slope avalanche monitoring technology. Further calculation with the improvement of all sensitive factors 21 
increased the MDS score to 82.00% (Table 4) which meant highly sustainable, as shown in Fig. 18. 22 
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Table 4. Determination of the weight and multidimensional sustainability status of the future expectations of 24 

coal mine avalanches in Kutai Kartanegara Regency 25 
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No. Dimensions Combined 
Weight 

Weighted 
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Sustainability 
value 

Total 
Value 

1 Ecology 0.35 0.38 82.75 31.47 
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Based on the MDS analysis, the technolocial and insti-
tutional sustainability index was 53.71%, which is per-
ceived as a moderate limit (Fig. 16).

Current status of multidimensional sustainability
The analysis results from the multidimensional 
Rap-bengkawan sustainability of coal mines landslide 
management in Kutai Kartanegara Regency currently 
obtained a sustainability index value of 50.01%, includ-
ing a moderate sustainable status (Table 3). This was 
based on an assessment of the attributes of the five 
sustainability dimensions, including ecological, eco-
nomic, socio-cultural, legal and institutional, and tech-
nological dimensions (Fig. 17).

Table 3. Determination of the current multidimensional weight and sustainability status of coal mine avalanches in Kutai Kartanegara Regency

No. Dimensions Combined Weight Weighted Weight Sustainability Value Total Value

1 Ecology 0.35 0.38 48.98 18.63

2 Economy 0.32 0.35 51.36 18.09

3 Social and Culture 0.11 0.12 47.02 5.66

4 Law and Institutions 0.07 0.07 49.97 3.64

5 Technology 0.07 0.07 53.71 4.00

Total 0.91 1.00 251.04 50.01
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Status of multidimensional sustainability future 
expectations
The expected sustainability status entails making sim-
ple improvements to sensitive attributes. This study 
identified several attributes sensitive for elevating the 
score of sustainability. In ecological dimensions, the 
factors included were mine slope, lithological specific 
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gravity, rock movement or slide, soil surface, vegetation 
growth, geohydrological, joint spacing, and stiff condi-
tions. In economic dimensions, the factors comprised 
MSME of local residents, state income, income of res-
idents from mines due to landslides. In social dimen-
sions, the factors were constituted of the role of NGOs 
in mine landslide monitoring, and the role of corporate 
stakeholders. The legal and institutional dimensions 
consisted of concern of pit supervisor personnel for 
mine landslide, legal personnel’s concern, counseling 
from legal personnel and pit supervisors, deliberating 
with the parties involved against mine avalanches, law 
enforcement in the event of an avalanche, compliance 
with the conditions of safety factors in mine avalanches, 
awareness of officials in monitoring this phenomenon, 
corruption level of pit supervisors and law enforcement 
in mine avalanches. Technological dimensions com-
prised mastery of mine landslide technology, water 
handling technology at the slope location, mine slope 

Fig. 18. Kite diagram of the sustainability status of the mine ava-
lanche in the future in Kutai Kartanegara Regency
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Discussion 6 
 7 

Lands prone to landslides occur in mining areas frequently. The impact of landslides can be experienced by 8 
both the industry and the surrounding community. Landslides can be triggered by 3 main factors: the slope, slope 9 
materials (rock/soil), and rainfall (Trisnawati and Hidayatillah, 2014). High rainfall was reported to trigger 10 
catastrophic rockslides in Sicuan Province, China (Ma et al., 2018). Apart from that, open pit mining activities are 11 
also prone to landslides, especially at landfill locations. A pile is a rock-soil mass consisting of a mixture of soil 12 
and rock that is removed from a mine and stacked at a certain location. The main disaster that affects waste heaps 13 
is landslides, and the key to preventing landslides is to control the stability of the slopes of waste dumps. The 14 
spatial distribution of embankments, slope sediment height, surface slope, slope water depth, strength of mixed 15 
materials, and other factors can all influence the stability of embankment slopes (Verma and Armstrong-Altrin, 16 
2013; Huang et al., 2018). Disasters that impact waste disposal can be prevented effectively if the influence of the 17 
four aspects of external forces, the physical and mechanical properties of the base, the physical and mechanical 18 
properties of the disposal material, and the impacts caused by water can be controlled properly. 19 

Based on the results of research at the study site, the joint spacing (discontinue) and the fracture condition 20 
were included in the second criterion meaning that it is classified as moderately discontinued with a spacing of 21 
0.20 meters to 0.60 meters. The joint conditions are characterized by moderately rough fracture surfaces, less than 22 
one mm stretch, and slightly weathered with moderate strength. Therefore, this area is classified as a moderate 23 
landslide hazard. In addition, the lithology of the area is composed of fine to medium dendritic rocks such as 24 
sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, coal, and shale. 25 

Previous studies have shown a high potential for landslides on land with claystone lithology. The alternating 26 
layers of sand and claystone (that breaks into flakes and parts of various dimensions when dry) are the principal 27 
cause of instability in this area (Igwe, 2013). This effect increases in areas with alternating layers of sandstone, 28 
greywacke, claystone, and siltstone (Tonggiroh, 2021). From the three locations studied, the level of lithological 29 
strength ranges from low to moderate. The results of the slope stability analysis show that several locations have 30 
stable FOS values with a fairly high slope of up to 29–45°. This shows that in carrying out the process of 31 
stockpiling used mining materials, the mining industry has paid attention to the level of slope. If the slope is more 32 
than that, then the land becomes vulnerable to landslides. On land with steep slopes and low stability, revegetation 33 
efforts with a variety of plant types can increase land stability. Uniform plants may increase FOS from 23% to 34 
30%, while combined plants increase from 28% to 31%. Pinus merkusii demonstrated some advantages in 35 
maintaining stability (Zayadi et al., 2022). 36 

Based on the geological and lithological structures of mine land, and the slope stability of the land, sustainable 37 
management must be applied to anticipate the landslide potential and manage its risk. To increase the sustainability 38 
score, this study identified some sensitive factors as follows: the condition of the slope of the mine slope, MSME 39 
businesses of local residents, the role of NGOs in mine landslides, the concern of pit supervisory personnel for 40 
mine landslides, and mastery of mine landslide technology. From a geographical aspect, the slope of the land is an 41 
important factor; therefore, sloping land management is important. Landslides are mainly located on steep slopes 42 
(Chen and Huang, 2013). Hence, mapping and structuring landslide-prone areas based on slope are important to 43 
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Table 4. Determination of the weight and multidimensional sustainability status of the future expectations of coal mine avalanches in Kutai 
Kartanegara Regency

No. Dimensions Combined Weight Weighted Weight Sustainability Value Total Value

1 Ecology 0.35 0.38 82.75 31.47

2 Economy 0.32 0.35 80.50 28.35

3 Social and Culture 0.11 0.12 82.71 9.95

4 Law and Institutions 0.07 0.07 84.80 6.17

5 Technology 0.07 0.07 81.36 6.06

Total 0.91 1.00 412.12 82.00

Discussion
Lands prone to landslides occur in mining areas fre-
quently. The impact of landslides can be experienced 
by both the industry and the surrounding communi-
ty. Landslides can be triggered by 3 main factors: the 
slope, slope materials (rock/soil), and rainfall (Tris-
nawati and Hidayatillah, 2014). High rainfall was re-
ported to trigger catastrophic rockslides in Sicuan 
Province, China (Ma et al., 2018). Apart from that, open 
pit mining activities are also prone to landslides, es-
pecially at landfill locations. A pile is a rock-soil mass 
consisting of a mixture of soil and rock that is removed 

monitoring technology, and mine slope avalanche 
monitoring technology. Further calculation with the 
improvement of all sensitive factors increased the MDS 
score to 82.00% (Table 4) which meant highly sustaina-
ble, as shown in Fig. 18.

from a mine and stacked at a certain location. The main 
disaster that affects waste heaps is landslides, and the 
key to preventing landslides is to control the stability 
of the slopes of waste dumps. The spatial distribu-
tion of embankments, slope sediment height, surface 
slope, slope water depth, strength of mixed materials, 
and other factors can all influence the stability of em-
bankment slopes (Verma and Armstrong-Altrin, 2013; 
Huang et al., 2018). Disasters that impact waste dis-
posal can be prevented effectively if the influence of 
the four aspects of external forces, the physical and 
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mechanical properties of the base, the physical and 
mechanical properties of the disposal material, and the 
impacts caused by water can be controlled properly.

Based on the results of research at the study site, the 
joint spacing (discontinue) and the fracture condition 
were included in the second criterion meaning that it 
is classified as moderately discontinued with a spacing 
of 0.20 meters to 0.60 meters. The joint conditions are 
characterized by moderately rough fracture surfaces, 
less than one mm stretch, and slightly weathered with 
moderate strength. Therefore, this area is classified as 
a moderate landslide hazard. In addition, the lithology of 
the area is composed of fine to medium dendritic rocks 
such as sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, coal, and shale.

Previous studies have shown a high potential for land-
slides on land with claystone lithology. The alternating 
layers of sand and claystone (that breaks into flakes and 
parts of various dimensions when dry) are the principal 
cause of instability in this area (Igwe, 2013). This effect 
increases in areas with alternating layers of sandstone, 
greywacke, claystone, and siltstone (Tonggiroh, 2021). 
From the three locations studied, the level of lithologi-
cal strength ranges from low to moderate. The results 
of the slope stability analysis show that several loca-
tions have stable FOS values with a fairly high slope of 
up to 29–45°. This shows that in carrying out the pro-
cess of stockpiling used mining materials, the mining 
industry has paid attention to the level of slope. If the 
slope is more than that, then the land becomes vulnera-
ble to landslides. On land with steep slopes and low sta-
bility, revegetation efforts with a variety of plant types 
can increase land stability. Uniform plants may increase 
FOS from 23% to 30%, while combined plants increase 
from 28% to 31%. Pinus merkusii demonstrated some 
advantages in maintaining stability (Zayadi et al., 2022).

Based on the geological and lithological structures of 
mine land, and the slope stability of the land, sustain-
able management must be applied to anticipate the 
landslide potential and manage its risk. To increase 
the sustainability score, this study identified some sen-
sitive factors as follows: the condition of the slope of 
the mine slope, MSME businesses of local residents, 
the role of NGOs in mine landslides, the concern of pit 
supervisory personnel for mine landslides, and mas-
tery of mine landslide technology. From a geograph-
ical aspect, the slope of the land is an important fac-
tor; therefore, sloping land management is important. 

Landslides are mainly located on steep slopes (Chen 
and Huang, 2013). Hence, mapping and structuring 
landslide-prone areas based on slope are important 
to prevent casualties (Anderson and Holcombe, 2013). 
Therefore, all related stakeholders are expected to 
contribute to safe and sustainable slope management.

From the economic aspect, MSME businesses of lo-
cal residents need to get priority treatment. Commu-
nities around mining areas are generally poor; there-
fore, community empowerment efforts are needed to 
improve their standard of living. Mining companies 
can utilize corporate social responsibility financing 
schemes to empower communities around mining 
areas by involving the government and other parties 
(Primawati, 2013; Ferlianta and Praditya, 2018). This 
effort has an important impact because it can increase 
community independence and participation in disaster 
mitigation. Increasing the capacity of MSMEs (micro, 
small and medium enterprises), this effort can be car-
ried out through developing a productive economy and 
increasing the human resource capacity of MSMEs, for 
example, through training, comparative studies, and 
apprenticeships in the field of marketing (Cahyono, 
2021). This result is also supported by the results of the 
study by Ajake et al. (2022) who stated that the efforts 
of various stakeholders in terms of financial support 
(65%) were not supporting sustainable results.

From the social as well as legal and institutional as-
pects, the role of NGOs in mine landslides and the 
concern of the personnel in charge of the pit for mine 
landslides are important in increasing sustainability. 
Both are an important part of monitoring and control 
activities. NGOs have an important role starting from 
educating the public about awareness to handling di-
saster victims. Personnel in charge of the pit for mine 
landslides have an important role in monitoring po-
tential landslide events. This requires monitoring not 
only actual movement, but also environmental factors 
including rainfall, soil water content, temperature, and 
relative (air) humidity, as well as geotechnical parame-
ters, such as pore water pressure. Monitoring of these 
parameters plays an important role in supporting the 
development of slope stability models (Springman et 
al., 2013). This allows for the correlation of movement 
events with their triggering mechanisms and helps 
inform the causality underlying process-response 
models so that possible risks can be controlled. For 
this reason, the task of field actors also needs to be 
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supported by integrated research so that the results 
can be utilized directly in the field.

Given the escalating costs of landslides, the prob-
lem for local governments is to establish institution-
al structures for effective and efficient landslide risk 
management. Moreover, a long-term and sustainable 
approach to reducing losses associated with additional 
landslides and land failures requires national and inter-
national commitment from both the private and public 
sectors (Anderson and Holcombe, 2013).

From an institutional perspective, local governments 
(for example, districts, sub-districts and villages or 
municipalities), non-governmental organizations 
(NGOs), the private sector and community-based or-
ganizations are always the first to respond to any type 
of disaster or emergency event prior to the arrival of a 
disaster (Mondal et al. 2018; Nature and Ray-Benner, 
2021). Previous studies have reported that NGOs have 
done a good job of raising awareness about landslides 
among the public (Alam and Ray-Benner, 2021). Apart 
from that, together with the government and other 
stakeholders, NGOs can also play a role in landslide 
monitoring and community-based early warning sys-
tems (EWS) (Fathani et al., 2014). This has been the 
case in Indonesia since the proliferation of NGOs during 
the Indian Ocean tsunami (Lassa and Nugraha, 2015). 
Such proliferation occurs outside of disaster emergen-
cies, as it also occurs in part in response to increasing 
exposure and vulnerability around the world.

One of the comparative advantages of NGOs is their 
ability to operate at the grassroots level, where they 
work with the most at-risk and vulnerable communi-
ties. NGOs often take an inclusive and consensual ap-
proach to local disaster planning and resilience build-
ing (Lassa, 2018). Such operations often allow NGOs to 
understand and respond to the priorities and agendas 
of vulnerable people. For example, establishing struc-
tural interventions or land-use policies requires indig-
enous collaboration. Integrating alternative indigenous 
solutions is essential for monitoring and managing 

landslide hazard, especially in prone areas environ-
ment. In addition, it will promote sustainability and in-
crease possibilities replication by other communities 
since beneficiaries of landslide risk reduction mea-
sures will be able to claim ownership of their disaster 
risk reduction efforts.

Incorporating a measure of disaster risk reduction 
into development plans will contribute to disaster risk 
mitigation. Therefore, it is necessary to propose an in-
tegrated framework that can minimize social vulnera-
bility, reduce disaster risk, and increase community re-
silience and adaptive capacity as part of strengthening 
governance mechanisms. In addition, the government 
must continue to promote increased preparedness, re-
sponse, recovery and reconstruction of affected land 
(Ndah and Odihi, 2017). 

Finally, the aspect of mastering mine avalanche tech-
nology is an important factor that must be considered 
starting from identification technology (Zhu et al., 2014; 
Shahabi and Hashim, 2015; Vakhshoori et al., 2019), 
early warning systems (Interiry et al., 2012; Hidayat et 
al., 2019; Guzzetti et al., 2020), and post-slide handling 
technology (Lu, 2014; Murlidar et al., 2021; Ramesh, 
2021). Of these three things, identification technology 
is the most developed, while post-slide land handling 
technology is generally still oriented towards mechan-
ical handling, while efforts to develop land revegeta-
tion technology are still promising. Given the important 
role of soil in the landslide process, cliff stabilization 
efforts are important. Slope stabilization is very im-
portant for civil building and structural engineering 
and mining projects (Ramesh, 2021). The natural slope 
stability system is important for landslide prevention 
and rehabilitation efforts. These efforts help stabilize 
the ecosystem, manage the risk including landslide 
occurrence. It also helps to reduce costs and protect 
human life. A previous study recommended efforts to 
build native forest vegetation to reduce the risk of land-
slides. Layers of vegetation cause landslides disaster 
reduction is in its initial stages (Lu et al., 2014).

Conclusions
The results showed that of the 50-joint data, those 
with potential positions for landslides were located 
at N333°E/61° and N110°E/74°. The most dominant 
lithology in the study area was claystone, followed 

successively by sandstone, siltstone, and shale, with a 
specific gravity between 2.55 and 2.66. The dominant 
claystone indicated a relatively prone area. Meanwhile, 
the strength of the mechanical properties of the rock 
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(direct shear) cohesion ranged from 17.80 to 174.53 kPa, 
with shear angles ranging from 10.88° to 42.01°. Slope 
stability in the three research locations demonstrated a 
maximum slope angle ranging from 29° to 37°, a height 
of 50.17 to 70.16 meters, a single slope height of 10 me-
ters with an angle within 32–44°, and a factor of safe-
ty (FOS) between 1.326–1.452 with stable conditions. 
The MDS simulation results of the sustainability status 
comprised a total of 49 attributes derived from five di-
mensions, namely ecological, economic, social, law, in-
stitutional, and technological, demonstrated a score of 
50.01. Furthermore, to increase the sustainability score, 

this study identified some sensitive factors as follows: 
condition of the slope of the mine slope, MSME busi-
ness of residents, role of NGOs in mine landslides, con-
cern of pit supervisory personnel for mine landslides, 
and mastery of mine landslide technology. Hence, the 
projection sustainability score increased to 82.00, which 
was achieved in the good category.
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